
Grau's Answers 
to Turfgrass Question 

If you've go! a question you wont Dr, Fred V. 
Grou to answer, please address it to Grau Q&A, 

Golfdom, 407 S. Dearborn, Chicago 5, III. 

II \VI month we talked .tlxml the county 
J®-J agent, the public benefactor who works 
with farmers and suburbanites. T h i s month 
we shall discuss the "SubjeiL Matter Spe-
cialist" who backs up the county agent 
information on his particular subject. 

Ea<h stale extension service maintains 

H o w fhe Stafe Exfension 

Specialist Con Hefp You 

al headquar ters a staff of highly-trained 
people who are specialists in their subject. 
They work with and through the office of 
the county agent, usually at his request, 
to bring the latest information to inter-
ested taxpayers through meetings, the press, 
radio and TV, and through timely re-
leases (bulletins, pamphlets, etc.). This 
program is f inanced by appropr ia ted stale 
and Federal tax funds. 

T h e creation of a position of extension 
specialist usually results f rom requests from 
taxpayers. I his was irue in my tase when, 
in 1935, 1 received my appo in tmen t at 
Penn State. |oc Valentine and Marshall 
Farnham, among others, prevailed upon a 
Mr. McDowell, then director of extension, 
tor ihe appointsitent, supported by reasons 
to justify the expense. 

Extension special ills cover virtually 
every pha.se of agriculture, Turfgrass 
groups are ent i t led t o the services just as 
farm organizations are. Creation of the 
position and ihe scheduling of services are 
obtained by requests from leaders of groups 
to the county agent. In no case is there 
any charge for services. 

Just what lines of work are covered by 
the specialists? Let us examine the potsi-

bilities in some of the subjects which might 
be of value to turfgrass groups. 

Agronomy: f here may be specialists in 
hay and pasture, hybrid corn, turf. The re 
seems to lie no uniform policy. T h e turl 
man may be iu agronomy or in horticul-
ture. It varies iu different slates. 

Hort iculture: Specialists may be avail-
able in greenhouse work, fruits and veg-
etables, flowers or in trees and shrubs. I he 
wide variety of interests iu ibis depart-
ment , together with an equally wide 
variety of interests among turl men. makes 
this an exceedingly good possibility for 
assistance from specialists. 

Agricultural Engineering: Among the 
many services offered here are drainage 
ol soils, operat ion of engines and machiu-
ery. and runn ing grade levels. 

Forestry: Almost all turfgrass areas have 
need for trees and informat ion on how to 
care for them. 

Entomology: T h e insect problem will 
be with us always, presenting new prob-
lems yearly, 

Pathology: Diseases of grasses, shrubs 
and trees are among our most costly 
threats. 

I could go on naming many other de-
partments (accounting, business adminis 
trat ion, public speaking) — all available 
for the asking at n o cost. Only a lew 
specialists know turf but lhat is not ne-
tessary. Hie impor tant th ing is that they 
have information lhat any groups need 
plus willingness and the ability to present 
it clearly. 

If your group lacks speakers for meet-
ings ask your county agent for help. One 
of ihe extension specialists f rom a college 
might be the answer. Please do not expet i 
a new m.in to understand fully all your 



-Satan and John Doe-

Old Satan sat with face so grim 
And muttered "Whafll I do with him?" 
He's sure to find this place a bore 
With the life on earth he's hod before!" 
And then while shaking his horny head 
He opened his ledger and this he read: 
"John Doe — Keeper of Greens, 
A man behind the golfing scenes, 
Had sixty years of tail and strife 
Pleasing golfer, manager, pro, and wife. 
His job included keeping the greens, 
Planting new turf, repairing machines. 
Fighting diseases, insects defeat; 
Battling rain, humidity, heat. 
Fixing waterpipes that break through 

the ground, 
Changing all markers ond mowing 

weeds down. 
He worked all the day — studied at 

night, 
Trained all new men in ways that were 

right. 
Knew the diseases; chemicals, too. 
Fertilized, aerified, 'til his face would 

turn blue. 

No! only scholar and teacher was he. 
But an ambossador of good will — and 

publicity. 
Records he kept; watched budget allo-

cation — 
On htm depended the course reputation. 
And though heading a project whose 

value was high. 
Credit and praise went to some other 

guy-
Griping and moaning he got every day 
But seldom a raise in the old take-

home payl" 
Now here he lies, his days they are 

through — 
"Tell me," said Soton "What'n hell con 

I put him to?" 
After sitting and thinking for quite a 

while 
His face broke out in a great big smile; 
The best known hardship he could deem 
Was to send him where all was calm 

and green I 

Helm May 

prob l ems the first t ime you meet wi th 
h im. H e will n e e d t ime to become nc 
c l imated t o t h e special needs of your g r o u p 
just as you n e e d e d t ime to become ac-
cus tomed to your new job . 

If your s ta te lacks a tur fgrass specialist , 
a n d you feel tha t the re is a real n e e d for 
one . ask for one . See your coun ty agent 
and have h im a r r a n g e an a p p o i n t m e n t 
wi th t he d i r ec to r of ex tens ion . T h e first 
react ion usually is negat ive . But, when 
suppor t ed by an es t ima te of the n u m b e r 
of t axpayers in te res ted a n d a reasonable 
f igure o n the inves tment in tu r f , requests 
a r e be ing g r a n t e d in more and more stales. 

For Strong Organizat ion 
Q. IN our part of the slate we have an or-

ganization of suits but we dou 't seem to be 
getting anywhrre. Our MCJWIIIHI meetings 
lack purpose in spite of the apparent need lor 
information on everything pertaining to grow-
ing pass, ( .in you suggest anything whereby 
we might deve lop an active lur f g r iw group? 
<Va.). 

A. There are some good examples of "self 
help" where Interested individuals sought 
assistance and proceeded to organize a turf 

grass association. One ol the first lo do this — , 
if not the first - was the group in the Pocono 
Mountains who still operate the Pocono Turf 
Association. That was in 1935— 

One ol (lie more recent highly successful ef 
forts lias bcvii the development of the Dels * 
ware Valley Turfgrass Association which em-
braces five counties in southeastern Pennsyl-
vania. The way in which this group came into 
existence is outlined in a booklet entitled 
"Organizing and Conducting A Turfgras* 
Association" which has been sponsored by the 
Pennsylvania Turfgrass Council. 

For fur ther information on the subject and 
availability of the booklets write to Tom 
Mascara, secy.-trcas., Pennsylvania Turfgras* 
Council, West Point, Pa. 

Wants Turfgrass l i terature 
Q. I am 22 year* old. have just served threr 

year* in the Army and am now working on 
a course. 1 .1111 scry happy with this type of 
work. I would like to go to lurf school. 

M y stepfather is chmn. of the green com 
m i m e .it the course where 1 work, t i e receives 
G O L F D O M every month and I have t>een an 
avid reader ol your articles in the Question 
and Answer section and also have read youi 
"Go l f is I'layed on Grass" in the Agricultural 
Yearbook. 

I would appreciate a m advice vou mas 


